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World Class Quick Service Restaurant Systems 

Extend the functionality of your eProphet systems to the cloud; empowering your IT solution 
further by providing better connectivity with employees, emergency data recovery and 
enterprise wide reporting to guide your business decisions, help maintain profitability focus 
and assist with future strategic planning. 
  

 
Welcome to the Cloud  
Abcom Cloud Services is a cloud based 
framework through which you can utilise a 
range of powerful apps that extend the 
functionality of your eProphet Store and 
eProphet Admin sites. Cloud services do not 
require you to install any software; simply 
access them anywhere and anytime from any 
internet device. 

Configurability, Accessibility, Scalability 
All Abcom Cloud Service apps are configurable by 
you to operate how you want and deliver 
information how you want. You can access them 
anywhere and anytime, so even when you are away 
from your business you can still keep your finger on 
the pulse. Additionally, as your business grows, 
cloud based computing easily allows the processing 
power and storage requirements of your apps to 
scale as needed on demand; there's no expensive 
capital outlay on IT infrastructure at the start and 
no bottlenecks in expansion.  

User Access 
User access for your business can be configured how 
you need it. Different levels of access can be set for 
the franchisor, franchisees, head office, managers 
and individual employees. Users are then able to log 
on an update their details easily and quickly. 

Localisation 
eProphet CFM is available in multiple languages and 
can be set up to maintain inventories in multiple 
currencies, languages and tax configurations as per 
the needs of each store operation.   

Flexible Currency and Language 
Abcom Cloud Services support international 
franchises - apps can be configured to process, share 
and display data from one end of the QSR operation 
to the other regardless of each user operating 
language, currency and time zone.  

Electronic Data Collection 
The Electronic Data Collection (EDC) cloud app 
automatically transmits sales, labour and inventory 
data from each of your eProphet systems to a 
central, private and secure database from which 
enterprise level EIS reports, KPI's and alerts are 
generated and accessible from any internet enabled 
device. With the EDC cloud app you can easily and 
quickly compare all your consolidated QSR store 
sales data, metrics and performance indicators to 
facilitate big picture business decision making. 

eTeam 
The Online Scheduling cloud app enables two way, 
web based interaction with employees and work 
schedules. Weekly schedules are uploaded from the 
eProphet Store Scheduling system to a private 
Abcom Cloud Services website with relevant 
employees being notified via email of their 
published or changed shifts. Additionally, employees 
can log onto the Abcom Cloud Services website, 
view their payslips, view and update their details 
and preferred availabilities with automatic 
download back to the store for the scheduling 
manager to review. 

Offsite Data Backups 
What happens to your business data if disaster 
strikes your business? Having mission critical 
business data routinely and securely backed up to 
cloud based storage via the Offsite Data Backup 
cloud services app offers a key part of your business 
emergency data recovery plan. 

Security & Confidentiality 
Abcom systems are built with strong security for 
your peace of mind. All interaction with the system 
is restricted and logged by user account, configured 
however you so require. Additionally, all databases, 
data backups and data transmissions are 128bit 
encrypted to prevent unauthorised access from the 
outside.  

 


